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“AtLteaix.1
PorUwniMI* passed the Dominion Land Ml,

»h* 8overnme.t «oiwd itMlf. Ad 
MfUUoo was going on .11 the time In the

- 2Si£*«.Str.œ-Srï;
“ - ' ŒT S:Ottawa, March 18.—The debate on Rial1» de?S“e“n °* the ,n*«rior to the reaolntlon 

exeqatlep waa eon tinned thie afternoon th ^**>ert *™ 1881 demanding
üpto 16 o’olook to-night It wudnilA b*Mbreada be furnished with the “
Interestlno with th. M " 7“ dal *“d o°- I *orlP lo eooordanoe with the to teamed 
hZTRAertMdMl^0*^00 °f ‘ Uff M a* two Je'n W®ret tit, th.
ne U thfaL d“UU- At 1025 it looked d.p"tin-tMtn.U,„kedtbaWheruototion 
lUuttor *w an°d hold"toe“ion» fa,‘ tto r'ttïî*“{W‘Î®own ut!

5te*:»3S «. jULS
«• the finert style of ora- *£®k® to “® <•«* »"d appointed, dommls- 

•wy» With a grace and eloquence that «nm f*00 to on the half breed olaime. But 
«—ded the olewwt atteJti» Tf th. L^' ‘ ?" t0°, '“«• The ...d. of dboont.nl 
He ant down at Hjj», , “ , b ‘ bad germinated and hearts that had been 
•idee. Canoratoi Y"®8 to *ppl*use by both «welling with grlevanoes for yearn burst ont 
.. 8 tulations were ehowered upon *D rebel Hon, the Immediate reenlt of which

Iwastoesoore th. h.lfbrowl. thole ri«bta. 
n__ e **e Definie. [Hear, hear]. Mr. Laurier, who, by the

mÆïïï £i52 «h.—

lae-h ^*d* * ! P tk*‘t,“W>d » great nothing te the hallbreede ft* the extinguish.
Mwgb on the liberal aide. He said he roee ment ®f I”dlen titles. [Hser, hear]. The 

1 * to dbones the motion of oenenre on the *ov”rome”‘ bed ref need Sem then- rights

cert Ml Rolr.- T 1 I"0* dUoo°* I rense of duty. These poor men fought, bled
Ul . 1,1., but onl> *®“dsd to end dbd for the gMtl.men on the trUeury

bU “Welt ®“ *h® Potion he®«bee. “Thebon. gentlemen," continued 
01 the liberal members who had condemned n,.,L,ar er' Pofntlng at the minister of 
the government. He thought it was quite ?“UU* hed »^*d-T hate all rebel, end

t: ^ ‘b.., Xve ‘ïdur;:
Sto^Thb^uZ^M »reTl0,,e 9=®»- ™ember th® time She. he hed 

°®”»® »«dd proonr. a dwnrire deep sympathy In hie heart tor rebellion, 
v T?, ” »• Jeeua without the introduction end f®r,the »«ry rebel whose death knell he 

“ «rtebTMrt matter. He quoted from the yDnd®d •<"««•* within hearing of the eon- 
•Preoh of Mr. Blake, nt London where ft LWd h® h»(® rebellion when "
Was stated that the trial waa annarentiw . 1“ 'aS- up gr*®‘ rebcl whose statue 
fair on. n.d___ , M apparently . stands on Parliament hill—Sir George
IhVe^Tu ^ hU *w°ranoe with Cartierf" Mr. Lautiar went on to chaff tbs
that of Mr. Cameron, who argued that the i®ri®® ‘b®”* their loyalty, whluh they only 
trial was unfair and unjust He next jxwUd ol ®® long •• It esrved to keep them

in»s- r*
3H,bT" M %-.~»i!.S.'KT.^;1:
Of the liberal oontentlon. and then of after- >°Y»1 Brltbh euhjeot, but hb loyalty wee not 
Word, appropriating eradlt for the reenlte on blf “P®- [Uear, hnr.] The .abject 
Obtained. Getting back at the member for S lo,el 10 th® ®r°W». but at the same 

_ f West Huron the speaker described hb ‘im®.th® or°wn must be loyal to the subject.
S i ' ppnooh of Friday night as coarse, vulgar *“ lte treatmont of tbo halfbreeds the
1 p»d MTOgant, “and,"continued Mr/Bykert. S!wrn.?enfnh‘d L"°‘ **®®B loY»‘ *0 their
1 ?lgbt *dd ““tmthfoL” “Order, order" ”^*0U- tHear, hoar.] Mr. Laurier then
I Dried the opposition, and Speaker Kirkpa't- "P. ‘be *rW aad et.te of mind of Rbl.

r|°b rew With e request that this objeotlon- The Vîî WM bnperfeot, and the medical 
•bb and unparliamentary term be with- ..on w“ ,oalY ®PP<>lntod to throw
drawn. The member lor Lincoln apologized. dn*‘.ta ‘heeyeaoftbe people; nay worse, to 

I Jj1 “ ‘be very next breath reiterated the d*°*‘T® ■th*”’ The deoLion of banging was
I nhargs in milder words, accusing Mr. Cam- ^or. 12. The miebter of
1 ÎlÎ ^n,fw®‘**«menu and mto-qaetations "‘i1**?. Vrlr^1 J” Winnipeg Nov. 7,
1 that let up to Inflammatory, violent and ““■* ‘b« hanging had not then been
1 outrageous ntteranoee. For two hours Mr Scorded ” *lleMt been decided upon, 

t I , Rykert demonstrated to à degree that be ’ r VTm ‘h®re ever a more
I Vaa not unworthily nicknamed “Scrap-book », vli” *b,n8- a,ter determining to hang
8 CharleyJ* He quoted from Menrs. Mac- ,! ° ,or ‘h® government to appoint

fcenzie, Blake and Cameron, the Globe, “| jT h? *? "P°r* °» *b. prisoner’s 
Hansard, the Ontario debates, Bladhntone.' “l“iT ,N?* “*1T »*>« *h»y guilty of a cruel 
Rud pamphlets, medleal juriaprudencè Îfî* bïî,of “ »“®“P‘ to deceive the oonn- 
nnd other light literature, and then I [R®". hear, and applause.] He did 

J earns down to the member for Bothwell w,®h,t®„rebe feeling, bat the national
Whom be described as “A legal mind P1™* ®f ”>» French Canadians was wounded 
(yarned by not of parliament ” beoaose the same measure of justice and

Mr. MHb rose excitedly and exclaimed- œwoy T", u,°‘ extended to Riel as 
“The. gentleman b insinuating what b not ,*U ®x‘Lnded *® Jaekaon. hb
(to»-” ' ™r)rV Why did not the govern- Strikers the Sorer. eaonueee, the lose of wealth onrl.t..,-
MD*f^e1^" I^Iy’J^Ja tbn.mmU»» 2!?^a®8 Rbl In 1870. In.tead of Clinton, Ohio. March 16.-Eight hnn- •• »« wtlliog to forget, butif we oen.h^ 
time Kd taken the chair, oatled the qwaker t ^ ^ in* tea®k builder, on th. newChioZ. da»*®" »• -Uld ba »^.Zto

nnlv tn JîohPirt^ ti toà** deny hie statements In the ui^l *blme?lf ?Pf Ricl by Gen. °j2j Tbe company le paying off the Orange^'J here observed that that i» *h.i \«w S^r!»É Bonner 8
wert,tmmusy to Kbby, A terrible rtlfluee. Mole over the bl? *° ‘h® gibbet »t«ken, and they ere drinking heavily and we have done to-night. Look at th.tdbh ” Nhiît^' llrVen fw».î. H* I’P* ,lel
west, money to, | Tto WrgTOt-.t-.rm. priokednp  ̂  ̂ “ Dot ar« a11 "™«d »'“> ®'®V- (holding up a frnit^dkh ^^0 ’̂ SochS mërlnoiiMT.M7^*

_ ,___ ____ hb eara sod placed hi» hand on the hilt of that »hoald have been treated ------------— thing but oranges) “that la the wav in tr^i 111 mii 2a iaif*
~*D- ,a_, hb sword, ready to draw the same In "® prUo°"°f warand not self he hed been V»d*mn hxaxmh AM tv*. Oranges, There is another way ^hat^Ti St Cor# •tlrhn?".^F *• Vtiuge

preeervation of peaee and the oenstUntlon ‘ak*n 00 ‘be field of battle? He Instaneed a , TT— .will not mention.” y 1 w® *' Cor‘ K*r°niull<l-
i right11 Sacin* Noon., however, tooknp the gauntlet, and ®r“‘“ ‘ °“« «“ « the OlarondSn'hotel. HBarney f»~b rose to propoee Ireland W*K* M*»** ax HmusoB.

the breeze Mow over, bot waa immediately P',', *® the effeot ^2?wrsy U'orn^,g.- Bmler, who waa m & H® WM «beared loudly and lone Thé ----------
Stirred np again by Mr. MIH» characterizing î u*! hoped the government Would do Z bn™ed to death. . applause waa deafening He commeneTd **•■*«•*•» a Wmnlien Quarrel-arrest
further remarks of the speaker as untruthful ‘h® M®‘J* full mstloe. a‘ ,N,ew Yor* w« oon- mildly, e. he usually JL bu tasheT/Zd •» the a.aver.
5»d maliofoos, \ , ■ B .r f f.o!'t*®. Çuren moved the adjourn- being tl.^OML8^ «tel amount realized to hb subject hb eye flashed and hb voice Windsor, Ont., March 18___Mike Reilly
. “Î, oal' ‘b® member for Bothwell Jo or- “{“|2M °b*t*' Tbe booee adjourned Prof. Fritz Hirder. editor of the Hudson îbunder®d ®* be dwelt on bis native land. ® b®l,er maker living on Mercer street’

has* in°te,roptedRym.:rLd te Eehoe. d .^v^’o'; “.ym^hy^Z I^ei^d Tit' !rTîn 1 Ï’^Ï 'ÏTT ^ **

■tondit an^ longer. I was made to apolo- Ottawa, March 18.—Chairman Beatv very fleepondentthrough ll!-hetlth‘t0ly b®00™* W‘■ r^_kwT • * were men who professed to quarrelling and °it i*‘ennn<Î!^X<hu“d

he would probably know more than he does . ““all, who appeared In the house 8evea Wenders ei she World. thrown dowo, waa the time to come forward.
nowH this were so.” Speaker Kirkpatrick *®r *b® fir»t time sinoe he was laid up with A married man, when asked to nemo the i 1 ae*d,n#l‘ claim to be a Protestant, as yon 
tod by thb ‘Ime resumed the ohair and Ulne" «» Friday, introduced bills to inoor- “ven wondertfof the world, replied as fol» hîd\î° *** * D,z to b® «««. I have not

From0 ,h“ alt for’^hwell Mr. SSmUELS'25 Hm^ ‘T *”"* ' w7# tf’tot'c D^D -•
JBykart turned hb attention to Herman DallV H ‘ l y and 00al °°m* A woman who will wear a spring bonnet Within a few years Ireland would have
Cook, who hed also been interrupting him, P*Sy’ ‘be seoond eeeson without growling. suoh a measure of home rule as would en-
and offered to bet the member for Eut Col. O’Brien wants copies of petitions or . The man who tells the truth whej he says abI® her to have whatever ebe ehe wanted 
Simooe any amount from hb Indemnity np, btters from the Indians on the North Shore bens ver tasted liquor. and that not by military or physical foroe*
that West Heron Cameron had marked a of Lake Huron or Lake Nlnisslng with m- « Th® .emperanoe lecturer who is willing to A“V Irishman would willingly forgot hb

f gsyro’u-S’is.ruL-iSi sc—* — - fiSSti sgasfSissjsaSaSSM,; w«h™ o—. «,-tv^u, ePlmttuKSti ?" •mh“ pr£L““JH$JSZ iTcj""

After recess the member for Linooln *®k for •“ account of the law ooete incurred Tb? f®ma*® who doesn't think every wo- °r6en—their ancestral home.
I oontiuued to draw on hb sorapbook for an by the dominion in testing the Honor license man b“‘ h®vreM looks like a fright when w“a gT“t *?ort‘
1 boar and a quarter, and argoed that Riel acts of 1883 and 1884 and a atetem.„t f W<£f n,8 a bI« b?*‘le' H?“- T',Wl Anglin answered the toast at

-r, 1 f wu not insane. Mr. Ryksrt waa on hb the ooat of oarrvln» th'.m i ‘entent of The lawyer who cannot lb without blush- Çcnsiderable length. A true Irishman was
E ' (set four home, lacking 16 minntoe tne ooat ol oarrylng them into effeot. ing. too high minded to give anv attentif ^

Mr. Bsohard (Iberville) took ep’tbe ease „,A r®‘"“ “kf for by Mr. WUson (East The old maid who never cried herself to rant*®K *nd rmbng at the recent loyaHrt
g from the opposition standpoint, being the -K,8U1) W“1 *>e interesting to the working 8leeP beoanse she never married. meeting. Its promoters bed since s*iil ih»*
I first ronge to_ speak on the- question. In as «lasaes. He calls for the number of assbted T»,» a_______ »_____ .? tk*!" ®Ppoeed *° ”0 scheme of
fl hours speech his argument was the same andnnasshted immigrants who entered th« Mr Oa.rrf^h tk f ’ , .. reb that would not tend to a dbrnptloh of
I old thing—that the government’i mabSmfa- dominion during 1888 the statement tek nov,,‘A .kti^tr ^°k kü,*’h®« die. tbe empire. The leaguers wished no each db--W btration of affair, in the Northwest canted how maDV , °W TVi ta KW® Germen History of "P“®“- Mr. Gladstone, the men who wm
H the rebellion, that the prisoner did not , . y shilled artisans, farm the Polbh Revolution of 1848, the nhrsee fi?W Pr®P»ring e scheme, possessed more
I have efeir triel, end that some consideration ,abcrers and domestic servants, together “three acres and a cow” originated. He h.£° aDy, °î^8r tb« confidence of the Ene-
I «hoUM have bee-paid to the recommends- *“b ‘be amount paid toward, aesbted quote, th. following p«^.: “Ttobteffte bï. tiateÏLT'l0™,Bd wae r"P®®®‘-

tioh for mercy. Hi was not very sangnine of passages to each of snoh classe.. of the revolutionary body could no bb for maiatelnUg the empire entire. Was
the permanency of notion of the bolting Mr. Small presented the petition of Al« bold the rough masses in control andth. LIT j to ““PPese that he would
Biens, predicting that it would not to long Manning, Andrew Heron ADplw mi.l.d pea.aotry whoplaoZdUusttoth.lr bte ririZl V°ï#“re ,Bob «‘b. loyal-
before they would return to the old fold. H Trn*'ltnn ®r0B« A, D. Perry, W. advertureouely offered beAe .mono .wi ^ It seemed absurd _to

It was now 10.25. Nobody on the mints- ' Hfc^'ton and A. K. Boswell, all -of the promise of three aoree4^d a oow ™ k2Ptü’*°'. P® P»‘rieb who In tiwrpast
torial aide ohoee to speak. Deputy Speaker Toronto, for an aot of Incorporation under conepionons, found tbemarivae deoeivTd Jbt»^*“ {" favor of tolal eepatetfon w“e
1)ai^7bt^"l?f‘hA!,hi‘!r,"‘d . motio“ o' A*me °f tb* Roek Lake- Scurb and “d turned the whole course of theblL^ ïld I Zmnrt smî^w .T5 “ot orimi“als.
end it looked as if a dlvbion wae Imminent, Brandon railway company. against theb noble betrayers ’’ * bett» f-™ fi** ,nr^‘b»t Ireland Is not the

. ,TkeD1*î,-,k kri*r‘ leadA" •* ‘be Q“®bec Middlesex M.cMIll.n handed in a meti . .T. ....------------------------  «Tn Ï1Z, ft* ,ba" "® Ireland .
liberale In the house, snd who eits next »o tlon frnm AmKiK.M n . „ P611 • lose»! Abem the Kmperor. È “’i, W “ , tke empire, connected
Mr. Blake, roee slowly end began to speak. . . f bIb d Ca“Pbell, of London, Prom the London World. *,tb. Gr“‘ Britain by the closest
Having aooneed the government of oowar- en“ others for en aot of incorporation under Wonderful man fur ninety, bar a few tk« *,eB lat«re.t, the first flower of
diet in not putting np anybody to answer th® “®* of tto Colonial bank of Canada. days, as the Emperor William b. and ob- m gem ®f ‘h® “»•”
». previous speaker beat once Iannohed Mr. Beaty preaeuted a petition of the «tln.tely a. he persists In doing everything CaedMUIeFa^thr1^6^0^ »“b
ï^ toeïïto^nmnT^MhT FLok w7‘ SïBod ; <B Canada of the Reformed « be n.ed to do It twenty y^ .go, Z go srchblshop.. ,!1^, ^ t,he

^ Canadian people in its articles on race and _P ™pal church for inoorporation. Bishop riding, I hear that he b In an extremely ^"PP* Thompson answered the ^loyalist 
revenge. There were not a mere deoile, U"b.,r’°J Montreal, who waa formerly lo. 7““' oond,tioB. ®"d that any day the cbjcotion that Ireiand oould not rnb7^

I eulst and law-abiding people under heaven oated a‘ Toronto, b here in connection with “ay 8® ont. 1 he onoe broad, full Î * flet‘ *° do so, by saying that it was
§ than hb follow countrymen. Wh.tovr this measure. ^,L qui7 fa“,e , Hb voice ha. “rM*r f»r a to rule himUlf badly th.7
i their faults might be it was not one of them Mr. Dyweon submitted petitions from the iTthl tk-Z^k"^ ,rom so far back ^ ““^« man to rale him well. The

f£#l,w.si3“ i~ i“k vis ^r-'ru ^‘atirs
were not influenced by raw prejudices, remove the dose seawm for salmon tront ~ -------- ehook^th.ï.i.^kb,B boB1® rnl® ®<rfbtion 1had
They wanted no special privileges or favors. *ud white fish in the provlnw of Ontario, From thj- sLl** Penetaniml “i?" n^8^.eart*1. It had shook
They wanted justice for ell. In eur eivi- thereby placing them on so equal footing Lady—Are von familiar with th , for tbe W,! nr*f G- Mordook answered
Ibation a single human life was valuable. If with United State, competitor” drZLk.,7 gimeof The M'd T?* “‘l- °‘b” ‘®“‘® w«e
their section of people believed that the ex- The honw will wl.hr.te Sa r> .. poker f row and The Ladies,
soutien ,f Ri.”,L not proper am) legal, dl, b, adL7J‘„ m LSt Patrlok ' G.ntI.m«_Y^ ma’sm.
they bed e perfect right to arraign the gov- dey by adJ®BrBb>g «* « » olook. Lady—Do yon look upon it at a healthy
eminent on that point; It was too late for The Dominion Rifle association meets 8®“®1
the minbtry to deny that their had admin- bare to-morrow. Major Dawson of Toronto Gentleman—No, ft b not a healthy 
btration of Northwest affairs wee the cense b already on hand to attend. F*m®- to fact, I have eat up with IP night
of the rebellion. The member for Proven- Petitions signed, by over II non “*®r Bi*ht'
Ober (Mr. Royal) said the Globe, the Far- have been rewind to favor of Mr Twi 
ESers’ union and the white wttUrs were ton’s blU making seduction a wimlnai 
L sponsible for It. If so why were not offenw.
g'ise indicted T [Hear, hear.] Were they M. C. Cameron b fa receipt of a farm 
p ylnier that the government had receded batch of letters from electors in hie const?- 
£*ttthe Instructions given to" the crown tnency. Protestante and Cetholfae alike, con- 

nsel to eewrtaln if any white settle re grutulating him on hb speech on the Riel 
enraged the outbreak, or were they to ease, renewing theb eenfldenw to him and 

;ard Mr. Royal’s assertions *s the last pledging their «apport to re-eleot him. 
or* of an indefensible oaee. The member Lady. Macdonald end Mrs. Mackenzie 
1 celled MrLMsokeczie’a administration «hatted with uwh other to the sneaker’s 
territorial affairs a .blank, bnl what waa gallAry to-night. ^
l result of the prewnt government’s rule There are forty bleus to the haute, A

II

wii^1S’siïïr;!uLïïLD'~a-uc.
Nerthweet ooniell depctatlon, hed e short
ij,7rl!72hU m”nlng ‘Htb tbe mtobter of 
*bj •atsrtor. The most Important questke 
submitted waa that of preemptions Sev
eral different suggestions for improving the 

regulations art under discussion. 
Th. ^homs that will most probablvbeaol 
oepted is one that will extend the time for 
tbe settlement ol olaime an additional three 
y®"® “d »‘ the end of six years it fa p,o- 
poeed to give settlers a rebate of half the 
priw of eaohaore, «1.26, to consideration of 
Improvements that they will have made 
dn£°8*b® P®Hod of six years’ ownpatioa.

Sir John Macdonald b slowly recovering. 
Testerdav he wee able to leave hb bed, end
few days0* ^ *° “® h*" ln hk *®a‘ ,B • 

Cbrk fionrinot waa the recipient to-day 
m \ b“»dsomely bound and beautifully
ta.àmof?^ H®^*® ^ 8or^vrid.

slap a supporter on the book and ask him 
over to No. 6 to see the boys, hot the report 
went round the lobbies to-night that he h 
about to inaugurate a eerlea of seeaional 
dlnnw partiw. “Hat’, what w. want,” 
said an enthnelastio grit, “to solidify the

•f* MOtrAX’S OMNIBUS BILL.

ilr’ ■eredlili Thinks the ■«.sere hacks The «■»—__ _
Ageless tbe federal intfeerily, mieseerl Pacific dHilelns

zrsiFSr
, sidération of S,:Mo».t'. omnlbns ^llZ wtltioZ LiV ^ ‘̂ ^AIL in IBBlab" 9 “

“‘"JM PMrtotlc ipeeehe. _ senator ‘farther Improving the law " The bin P®‘ “obJb *"1* 104 members of the __________
JSrrr-riZdss-"" rsr.‘~ a. SïS'^ïxSrïwïïsd1ranri- ——» —

Toronto's home ruler, .«emb.ed fart ° 'Z'^ ^ 000<P'r1®d togetW and we ^ ZTu'g to
night at the Albion hotel to the number of , i 7?, d °nly “derstood by a ®®nwrt to prevent the ntentog of trains Dublin M.roh ,7 “ ,
160. The owtaion was the flrat annual wf a stons and^TL*^8 ,h® railway ing of to.’ a.tto«1 V ^
banquet of the Toronto branoh of th. t - » Mr‘ M®r®dith doubted if the bill waa ®B0|w end that by their interference, tree- Batlonal le,8ae here to^My, the
E llrtriT h ^ r,gb‘ *- “® *ccbnioal charaotsr, b^us. k'^.V the °®»P®®y had ‘ bwn Ttd ~y»r P^dlog, Timothy 4^ing.
rjTtk-^ri Tbe 8®ni»l It-rabed bsnw as anainst the ^ tb® «»“ of *100,000. An to- t®®' ‘reasurer of the perliamwtaryfnnd
hort, John Holderne», eet a first-olara »atborlty whlo“h.“ no^ b^n mooeîto d7 write „ 7”, «ranted again,» the men aad Uononnwd that stow fast m^ttov th„ê 

T farS Were Hon- lbed « «^rtetoV ^teeMngterved by the Sheriff I had bwn rewivmf fr7m Z durant

onohoe, Hon. T. W. Anglin, p. ‘brew back the Imputation, and asked the Th. E.rrteek Tariff biil brenohw of thw league fa Ireland 82080
Boyle, P. Ccrran, Peter Small, Rev. Father. b^®,1*°, P®« ‘be bill, which waa paeeed Washington, M«oh 16.—At a meeting “d from Canada and Mas.aohn*7^'

3»- ~ ». tetea.2i-asrju?r-£ b-s

doteta them by going Into a description of ”'th r®gard to moeh.nl»’ toetitntw. Tb. Street esstT^ The onl v?v.l.«.îll,* had '*• Imd system nto«d on .»

Latter, regretting ebeenoe were reed ‘h® g»m« l«w. be not amended this season. «m’lted'betwUn* thZfriZ1» ÎT of *h® Ir^*h tod'^htohTvte1'temstiL» ^

r—?». is'ïirîlj* Lflbw 01 “• **• ~ ££ I “ di"~“7. ’
^“P Lyn°b. Bishop O'Mahooey, William .. In‘b® evening the house spent most of its
teôrste."’ a?îk i®"- aMri J/ A> Mulligan, î ™,e^„oommitt“ ot ‘be whole, wfeen esy- 
eeoretary of the branoh and chairman of the ? ^ bUU wer® advanced a |«tage. An ad- 
dinner committee, read a letter which he Jocmment waa made about 10 o'clock. 
mY.£7i V0”/’®”® of tb® moat emloent « emmlMses.
aotto7d^ nTl°u,17 0otîriÀ’ ‘ regretting the The mcnlolpalSiommlttee voted down 

ion of Dr. Potts snd Dr. Wiid at the eevera* amend mente to the law In Mirknl tn 
Empire In Danger mteting, »d expressing bridge, over rivers. Mr M«k‘s wff »o°
te»7?o7°‘wVi.** *i,5ey wer® B0‘ ‘‘ready ‘bat in eases where oountieT owTed

wb,tm»y h-*4, deu® ‘bey one dey 0OBr‘ houses end jails which titles need the 
ro teoJhlZ?" Whet Ireland needed was d| ereessment should be made on the bash of

who btve gone before M, end if the, can Where title, owned Jaffa and oouctlte uZ 
look upon ns they will do so expecting ‘b«m was thrown ont.
oLne°d?77dde îhk,r inïB^tion' Inviolate. The Agrienltural and Arte association 
ttoamda wpufd take a higher place among P“«ed the bill emending various tows re- 
nations If her ehlldren had more patriotism, epeotfag the eseooistlon.
W. «eno appro,AtoaCaaadian llteratnr. The Ontario Veterinary collet asked for 
or Canadian song. We tee; few men who Power to grant the degreT of Dooto, Yf
CaMdton»adTh111 ®fknowl®d8® themselves Veterinary Medlolne and Burger** Tta 
H“adlan*i There b no country so moral, ™*“er wa. I.ld over. 8 7 ^
thrifty and well-to-do as the country where 
patriotism prevaib.” Ibe dinner had 
P®“, .,h®!d. ‘b®“ Instead of on St.
Patriok ■ day, on aooonnt of the 
number of entertefnmente to be given.
However, It would be St Patrick’s day 
before they adjourned. Senator O'Donoboe 
answered the tout to Ceoada, but spoke of 
Ireland They wore u.embled there at the 
leegoedlnner, but also to observe the time 
honored festiv.loftb. glorious St. Patrick.

To-night roe thinks I eu the dawn of the 
day when Ireland’s parliament shall tit to 
College Green. We 
only to nntremmel

ks louts or la bom surd.«M throws ME8IIS8 (IF IDE LEAGUE*»>« ™ïîïSï" “•» i
,4#an Iajaee-
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A Clernynun’a Ben Arrested for Murdering 
Two Keller men.

Geneva, Ill., Muet 17.-Harry Estes, of 
Aurora, brother of Cashier Estes, of the 
First National Bank, and son of a onoe well 
known Baptbt preacher, b under arrest for 
the murder of Policemen John Grant end 
O’Neill on August is lut. A detective was 
engaged to solve th. mystery. Believing 
he could get valuable Information from 

Rang to Aurora, he became one of 
their number. He then planned with them 
toe robbery of e St Paul, Minn., bank. It 
WU during a conversation on thb sdbjeot 
tha* two of the gang, to show theb nroweu 
end w*thfaeu to attempt snob a job, told 
how they had killed two policemen to 
Geneva. Evtee b albged to be ope of theu

.1
and Bool-?

1X ----- ;-------------- I »OLT**» FROM XUB CABINET.

VT TS. Oregon’s M.IL London, March 16—Th.ra wu mnoh
Nkw York, Much 16,-Forty-elght ,p*oula‘,°B «= ‘be lebb, of the honu of 

additional bags of mall matter from tbe COIB,n®,“ *bb evening u to who would eee- 
steamer Oregon were found to-day and 7” Mee*r*' Chamberlain and Trevelyan to 
torae^orer to the postofflee authorities. |tb® ««hinst Of the gentlemen mentiened

. . ^iL^dM^H^,7u.Nu:wtoor=att
London Much lfl.-Mr. Chambul.h, bare the beet oh^Tf Mn^tiec!e7 

president of the loul government boud, A1*beugh ft t. expected that Mr. ParneH’s 
hu sent a circular letter to tbe boude of î°PP°rl ol Mr' Gladstone will be solid, it 
gosrdfan. throughout the loountr, offer- CtoTtor”°" e7deBt thM Mr. 
ing government usbtanoe by means of loans 711,1 ,®e<m" * l*rge following,
of money where possible, to promote ro^d hfotZfte-*iTb!îi* “ *?d Trevelyan left the 
repabln^toordu tog,,’, .^toymen. ^ *•*-*>- ®»
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Hamilton, March 16.—Chief Stewart, ^‘?b 16—Jame® Stanfield, I the welfare ofriralÜdth*lS*thr>mt,0nMf°r

Johnso^of lfalifax, ordering hlm to return. “«torglng ta. Kxkiauu. lain«graZtorfüYmb^d*h^'

New York ’ whn^J'h.^'k lb". ,8ut®. ol Repruentativu from the exhibition com- °PP«*®d to buying out tbe landlords. The 
tbe chief, telling him to hold ™ to t£^>1 n 77' 7n ®xbiki‘lon elation and the drtT*tf *m! W“!- Fr,ob®bly pcetpone the 
ner end ruut arrest on any snob oÎIJÀYu P“Url° rifle es®o0,“,0B “®‘ “ thf Roetin perilamLt“n thFbbh^n ' ..,UI®mw‘ *® 
contempt ol court, especially as he know hoMo V««terday and proceeded tothe Gar- I ^ — 1 1 b 9a®*‘l«B.
In another province than that to which the ri,°° °?mm0” b> whet oottid be agreed TUB rAIR or a Poor.
alleged contempt wu displayed. ®“,B th« way of enlarging the Exhibition ______ ° A
l. iiï*.S,B®*air. on who., warrant Cadby gr,,und'- Secretory Hill’e plan of the I V'*«ewnt Mlnlea’e Polite. »... 
is hold by the chief, telegraphed to-day !0 *Jound WM brought Into requisition, end Jell-

in this city. Evidence fa ehe eau would *b« «oath end of the present ..rtt. I ?^?j"8 *• P»F ‘he young man’s debts, re. 
be vu, expensive if It was Decenary to “d lugut butt parallel with the Exhlbl- Berili
send ell Witnesu. to Halifax. tlon park fence until it strikes the road l*B®! VtooouutHtotou%

-------------------- 8 rBBB,B8 from Strachen .venue to to. .,bo< to^Uy sentenoed to
grounds. This will neceuitate the ruiova! “kÎ.Î i * ,B'Prkon™«®‘ at hard labee, far 
of tbe butt. The etrln will be ahn.,ï -i„k J obulnin8 «cod. under false pretenoea.
feet Wide and will provide plenty of “com ‘ ----------------------------- ---
tor an eoluged raoe-track. The second 
scheme is to make the (trip twenty fut 
wider at the bntt and ran the line neuly to 
the Strachen avenue bridge. Plena em
bodying Imth schemes will be prepared.

I.
l'aruell’a Use Au vice.

and
• ■ I

end Boni-1 Nrw York, Much 1A—A diver C, reports
that the Oregon b broken to two. and that 
piece, of the eugo from her hotiare oem- 
ing to the surface. Hie theory is that she 
broke in two when the bow struck the hot- 

““'Y ‘blog now to be done with 
40 blow “P *b« bulk. In the hope 

9f allowing the cargo to be fished np.
A committee of the eteemu’e passengers 

has been app dated to take steps to recover 
the veins of their property. They called at 
tbe Canard office this morning end left s 
statement of their grievances^

The Hock l.I.nrt Kxeres» Robbery.
Chicago, Match 16.—The United Sthtu 

Expies, company to-day uttled all out
standing claims Involved by toe robbery of 
their safe on the Rook Island road and paid 
over *21,100 oaah, that «b exactly the 
amount of money taken. The jewelry wu 
not worth mnoh.
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:and Boot- f

and Boulton,
I Mare endeavoring not 

native land, 
•h example whereby 

i«y [shake off 
Parnell we ere

1
.and Boulton,1 oar

but to set
end Boulton. «11 down-trodden nations m 

their shackles. Under our Parnell we i 
endeavoring to enable the Grand Old Man 
H,.»7kOVe îh° F"®*®»* weakneu of the
M R„.î“u're'i. -5r b,î^ b“ b®®n »hed 
on England e hardut battle fields. Our 
••orifices, the lose of 
we are

mRobertson aad 
west.'7 x

»and Boni-

,1 1eeore»
Robertson and

m
and

I<

and Moulton* iff ]i 9

IA Mataana aiTe.ee ladeed.
Dublin, March 16.—A member el tha 

Dublin chamber of oommeroe hu given 
“o Woo of hb Intention to 
of the chamber to enter

135
a S

L i S? ao‘f°B ef ‘h* Bari of *Aberdee«?*^tha 

_ The ieveateenlh. I™b vfoeroy, fa shaking hands with
The wearing o’ the graen, so dear to Michael Davftt at the recent meeting at

Erin’, eons, will prevail to day with every tbe M*B»loB honu. _____________
hua Km of the ould sod. On St. Patriok’. AU Oman oa. ~~ -,______
day to the morning every sound, hurtle I Tt* Cent»/or threelùSX?** ™ WorU
Iruhmen, no matter what hb oreed, will 
put on hb sprig of the deer little Shemroek
the'evening ^“irfah6 Pro^teit bT.,,^ I Bmil^YeeteS^0™ f^*0®4 ««wnghont 

end oT''reïtetom.nte '

different parte of toe city. * henceforth be ln the diocese of CTolt W
There Is groat Indignation among English______  I of scandalous ittackeeonTthe1Prin«orV%fa2,e

The Oregon’s wreck has caused great (noon between le.^°.mP1*te-.aooordvenlcnoe in mail circle, here and el£Xra far S»m?rê®ri
«Tbeemploresot JjD. King g; Co., hold their Tonquln frontier. y d °b® detlnln« ““
“h.SznhÏÏblUOn Fri<laJr "®“ 10 *b®LWdto- j _ committee often reicheteg which had 

William MoF.rl.ne was arrested yuterday <*T^bUl“whtoh^ l57ïïfiti2ted th.°flî£

titcT ®teallne B P^ ®f boo5T5?ï yertted'yv^ÆSf&SSSÎ
""tdc'farated, consistent Toronto The attempt to break up the news stand me.asîïïr — sar

troleaaretid”?tit^iattown^rhc?hsiunetbMm I ~ «*ber Fetes.
discharged from the smallpox lioipluihere. _^!l® Knl«hts of Labor on behalf of the street
Kpqdite>ofILalwrnhAve®ask^d0tb>e*,m®-flhm*‘*^ ^^^Y'c'^rc^^far^s^^eral^ais^o^^vKru
moot them and discuss the eight-hour que> | Me^repo”?^Vud HThlTnd'rr^fa®*®” ^ th®

Susses®
s«^sri.iarffi?$5S'.,755.

!
< I lyVMH»,

LA BLR NOTMS. 1t

A Oewp.e ef thn.
Acton, Ont., March 16.—A 6re lut night 

totally destroyed the large building known 
u toe plow factory, owned by W. H. Storey 
& Sena and occupied by Thoe. Ebbage u a 
pamp factory and carpenter shop. Mr. 
Ebbage loses all hb tools and etme machin-
forV **200 PU‘ ' Tb* buUdlB8 *u insured

Tebswatbr, Ont., March iff—Early this 
morning Little^ flour mill wu burned to 
the ground, and nothing wu saved. A fire- 
bug ta blamed, euffioient snow having fallen 
during the night eud the tracks of a horse 
ajid cutter were traced from tbe mill through 
the village. ■

Cftbrlel IEnmont Want» Price,
Montreal, March 17—Gabriel Dement, 

writing from Montana, deniu toe allegation 
that be b organizing a new rebellion. He 
says be fa engaged providing for hb familv 
wente, and that Big Bear’s son paid bfan a 
vblt regarding the offer of eettiemeet to 
toe vreee, which must have given tüw to 
the rumor, probably by enemiu of theihalf- 
breeds, to try and prevent the 
from pardoning the prisoners.
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r, tivil engineer 
Room 80, Union

AND. DOMIN- 
ad Burvevors, 
c. Room faj? ■V513

iegeDS. The speechB GULDEN^ 
padina avenue, 

and children. IiMfKOPATIHST 
ket; specialties— 
)asee; hours—91, 
V afternoons ex-

home

During thef week ending March la law th, 
trite carriers delivered a total of 185 197 letters, 
of which 6067 wore registered; total papers, 53,182. «ran, total

Lori Taylor of Bolton avenue oompleined »t 
P°L'“/'^«'■f'era yesterday that some bors 
ll^fromthe til® P Btnooaind tak®B ®boht

Michael McKenna wu arrested last nlnht 
for receiving a roll of cloth which bail 
stolen from before Eastwood's dry goods «to?
King street east, by Joseph Dalton.*00™ ,t0re*

The carnival to-night at the Princess rink

AU kinds of costumes will*, reSr^toT*^

«•Mÿ tbTSST r« ta^ as
Nested that funds be provided to Î1 
tituates for that purpose. “*® ®*"

MmBBd t* Kin* hu returned fromSïï'bP^u&Woafc^” ^ 'SSuUn* U“UB-C-P-
Mrs. R. Switzer's stock of dry store. No. 700 Queen street wca^w2^sS£u^i

Mo«„Mf®d\x/S2
iSSii^^g0^*.0.^"^^

wSBâsssSse

VÎTKÏÎÏNARŸ 
firmary at Robt. 
reeL Telephone

Inews- I. governmentERIN ARY SUR- 
Richmond street 
Telephone __
RY COLLEGE, » 
in pc ranee street, 
ttenduoe day ^oe

Mr. U. rn. tok’i Tory Oppaaeafc
Orillia, Ont,, March 16.—At the The Atrademe shews a lires

SïiUSK!ï, “I“t “c
P con

servative convention held here today H. 
L. Lovering, lumberman, Coldwater; James 
Qcinn, Orlllla, and Ju. Clark^|barri.ter, 
Toronto, were nominated. As none of them 
would resign, balloting wu ruorted to, end 
reunited iq favor of Mr. H. L. Loveriog, 
who will contort Eut Simooe for the com- 

with H. H. Cook at the next election.

IfKOTTPKKB.
il.EOTHu™ÀN5
and foundry, 14 
All orders ere

ly and prices un- 
limâtes solicited.
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hoteh*® °larkof Gobourg Is at toe Queen's 

R^toh^nT®00’ meyorot Gartph, b et the 

Europe tod^y.b “4 ^ T* MeCord «*»• for 

YorkVtetod.,?4 JOhn Teyk* m f” ««w

I ,mone

f \
OVJt OWN OOUNXUt.

Iteus rt «•«".•^T^.urtVK, b,

cMr^Sohivte»'. meetings In Belle ville ere

v»5$rof®& *“” h®*» — *» «“

he ■
(Ireland. Jions pReeed at the 

L in Toronto on 
of the Loyal and 

11 who arc true tc 
e Union, Without , 
for subscription! *
Inionist cause is

lEE,:o^e$^,b™8’M“di.neM: h^r; ^«hn^SuSd-^c^S
•* ***« time t?

_ The De«<i.
The Earl of Chichester Is dead.

Gustave Mercier, ledger-keeperof the Banque 
cbveonded with some

The new chief of police In Peterbore is wln- 
rôûgffln toat tolvm* fron*^^1 chu*» uv. too

&3ass';3£T«^

It Is rntlmated toat a fourth of the whole 
amount of main stacked by the Indfans aî 

lereQutBana hu been destroyed by rab
bits. They are in thousands out thereT 7 

John Reid, a t oiler maker of St. Thomas, dis 
ohnroed a revolver buUet into Ills headTthu
hiireth1^ ^i10r and notiflod his wife 
his rash act. 1 ho chances are that ho will die

An enterprising teacher. A. McPhail of Chnrohvilfa has been peddling snîîggled 
je wiry during hla leisure hour». He wv

daJ “d ,,0°° aorti> 5

The O. T, R oar thieves of Belle ville were

JV
d are : Rev. Johi 
r. Rev. Dr. Joeept 
konto; Rev. Prof 
k Toronto; K F, 
pet west, Toronto 
on, or at the Baal 
II be received, 
ever amount will 
good will to tfci 

Acknowledged, 
g bout the countri 
peir own localitii* 
subscription»,

ITH, Chairman. pllES, Secret^.
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__ Crawle,t Be lures Tkauus.

Montreal, March 17. — Mr. Van- 
Horne, general manager of the Cenade Pa 
otfio railway, hu reoelvKl the following

ESffny<s?”^doua V K “®“ « J®" chirtnees. I have
Crowxnoot.

_  _______ ; _______ this mark.) ,

SSLS?®"

v* Waddell, commander of the 
forces, died last sight fi An-cnfu.Æan^oa^iîtŒ^  ̂**“

,£ïrœsi5„
8ive the population of the cite ri Mon

1
• ^vZ^ïïyrçi’K;'.’;;.!-

m .ra,7<ir„*s.LndiS*flV*he *“y ,M Biack H»5
l

“ Erede.”
The many needs 
. That now asd then 
In business life 

Occur to men,
W8ÏrSÎy^n®r0b^'

And e en his busy 
Mind perplex : 

Regarding when or 
How thev me y 

Remet with 
In the fittest way.

At length lie's taught 
The World to heed. 

And soon finds “Help” 
Foe every need.

36 to ttregea Cut HU tin urn
Editor World : Kindly Inform writer la 

your columns the approximate coat of the 
steamship Oregon, to settle a discussion I i. B

xsste time in trying atwinaSÜ?°£»ïd,Jild, Modal^zJ? "C?' __ 
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